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liA -Ww turned tatelv bronirht to Z declared vacant on Sept. 19th Rev He stonned bnt mf/^nnet^Tv^n^H, . , “ for about a mile wfth a deed engine' Bagpipe Solo—“Bonnie Ann". Th-,
General «17 %^TTh?^ LZ,Z^L^ ZntZÏbZheZTstZk bv Z “* * t6e «*>» P*** by Prof A1
Zr^TeZge^ Dr' '^rW moder'atoT BROUGHT TO HOSPITAL HERE. ^

„ ,,^1,-rÏ.i S r-^lBAD «OB, A^Am™. " ■“ * A,, „ „„ .,„ ^ „ ,„, «-«J.rHm,,,,». , „

to Mr. Edward Maurice Herrington, w„,lo_^ r._ i,_,t. _,. , J A report from Gananooue states ' Ottawa, Sept. 14.—The Ontario Oahawa General Hospital after hav-t 13—°®« Step.
« Mr, ««. T ». MM JJÏ „"™ ».. ... «.™ »«.. ”»«« t~. BB0OME9 °"?™»' » — «*-*«• ™*« W «« »« ^ ,„ j

«* Hilton, While the «traîne of precari„U3 „ h<j dontithl| -TZ very bad. Thd spire un Christ cfnrrch TBBWBgmm. with OUswa'’wks the reply made by them by Dr. James Moore. <rf Brook-1 ----------—------------
Mendelssohns wedding march, played boy’s chances of reooverr was struck by lightning and badly Gordon Lafayette Cfam, a gradu- W' A- McLean, Deputy Minister of Hn. They were very anxious that i ppnlfllil fa» fm^L
by Miss Grace Moran, came soft and , 7 of reoorery. shattered. ate of tile Brockvflle Collegiate In- tbe Prorlnclal Highways Department, the press should not learn any of the ''UTS LPUSU
Clear th<fb|}de entered toe drawing, . nunmAi, i,K*vmr The bams df Bruce Shaw, about etttete and of the University of Tor-;wben interviewed regarding the pro- facts and instructed their rescuers! Clfnll nf flfstnma»
room, leaning upon the arm of her ^ CH£ two miles north of 'Gananoque. were'onto, has been appointed to the new Sfess on the Ottawa.Prescott high- to divulge nothing. The snperln. | '"0“ 01 HrdKCllOn

father, and took her place beneath * struck by lightning and totally des- chair of romance languages at Wes-Iway- i tendent of the Hospital received the1 —-------
an arch of evergreen and flowers Those of our citizens who are tin- troyed, wfth 2,800 bushels of grain, tern University, London, Ont. Prof, j “I am perfectly satisfied with the same Instructions and no Information 0rand Trank Employee Is Instantly 
where the Wedding ceremony was par anctally able, and who have bin space damaged. Cram was previously on the staff of work that is being done on the road, as to who the men were was given Killed at SB's
former by Rev. R. M. Plafttereon. The to stock up in charcoal for the win- ----------- ,the University of Kansas. , a»a «nt.also satisfied that there will ont here. • j.
bride wore a lovely gown of Ivory ter, may fall short of their supply STAFF TOUR OF OFFICERS. ! ------------ I be a good.hard road to Prescott be- _______ While attempting to couple two
satin with overskirt of French lace «mess they get busy at"once, says the | A distinct feature of military work 50 ONT. BOYS TO JOIN CANADA'S fore the sno* falls," he continued. IHAD MAMr ^TTMEROUS TRIPS. freight cars in foe railway yards at 

and trimmed with pearls, and she Lindsay Post. About 16,000 btotoels in peace times, will be experienced NAVY. . IpRoviNCIAT, wm w ! This big hydro-aeroplane 1U been ^ ft>0t
wore the customary bridal veil In cap 0f charcoal go out of town toontihriy,|by the officers of Military District No „ fh " , w . . . 'making regular trips between Mus terday a
style and trimmed with orange bios. -and as the output In December is ,3 for three days, when a staff ® I Mr' McLean- together ' with Mr. koka and Toronto and was on a re 5*5 29 y6"8’ 01 771 Tecumseb "
-ome. She carried a shower bouquet only about half thé amount the peo.jtour wiR beheld. ’^vy L^ueZ^ad^To OnJrto Ge0rge Hoplrth' <*** Engineer of turn trip to the city when the bHITTZT l T** brake9m- '
of white carnations and maiden hlair ple require it behooves those wiho| On September 22 to the 24th, in- °*****’ the Department, and District Engin- dent occurred. It is capable of ear- h‘8 head crushed betTeen jhg
ferns and wore the gift'of the groom are In a position to stock up to do elusive, sixty senior officers of the brl-adZ__„. ,° ,j TiZ. T eer Swlth was '» Ottawa for a short rÿtog four passengers as well as the
a necklace of pearls. 'so. The management of the plant district wtti assemble at Kingston H 8 . . A. time- The party is touring Eastern pilot and mechanic. Four comfor- _________ M , 1*^*

Miss Marlon Tompkins acted as intends alter that period to supply'and will go on a three-day tour. /” te the r«n^nn 0ntario’ touting Provincial roads, table wicker chairs are placed fn the th® «*“•“*■ among them Wm
flower girl and was dressed in white the working me® and those with They wlU probably go weet ae flares! „ , . . | Mr. McLean referred to the prom, forward part of the plane for the ZaZ" The_)en*ineer ,n charge n«
silk and carried a basket of pink ilmited means with charcoal, so that Napanee, hlvonaclng and billeting.I^ ® t ,Se'made by t6e Mr. Biggs, at passengers, and right In the fore.. „ w ^ W’ Usl^L

and white asters, caught with white those who allow such quantities of A force will be supposed to he work- . h tJ ’ . . f a meeting here In (he spring, and most part of the machine is a klnd’a 'Tt ™arried toB
streamers. Miss Grace Moran ren- charcoal to leave town will be the tog east from the west, and military | h * ”P ° ZLiian roZ sa,d that h,s department had every!of port hole where the baggage Is'Z J McDonald Ave -
dered the beautiful solo "Sunshine sufferers. I manoeuvres will be held. ; „Zi ™ Canhdlau royal rea80n to „6lleTe that ;Mr Blggs1 carried. ^ ts, ville, and was a son of Mr. ang

of your Smiles" very acceptable dur-j ----------- - 1 Brig-Gen. W. B. M. King, C.B., to^ JZ Zv L^Z Zran l prom,se the citizens of Ottawa, to Those who were able to see the^ ' t Z* FXbridge and-^
ing the signing of the register. After eg© itoYING CONTEST. .C.M.G., general' commanding office and m . g deLZ.,Mnl„Z the effeet that the Otiawa-Preecott wreck shortly after the accident tookZ' BUTial k<” placee at UlbrldgQ
the ceremony and congratulations jot the district will be In, command 8 lt!on f, highway would be fit for nse before place said that there were suitcases
the guests were invited to the dining In the egg laying contât at Ot- 0f the tour, and it Is expected that ^ 8 _ 1 the snow fell, would be carried ont. scattered to the four winds. The en-
room, which was beautifully deoorat-1 tawa- the individual contest contln- fleers from iaU parts of the district ' ype’ rep 1____ gine Is not even scratched bnt thel"
ed for the occasion with pink and nesW^Mr^ld^e Barred Rock>in be in attendance. ^ ***< "T °0PS” “ wings are I, , .
whtte asters, and wedding bells, umber 1. (a Kingston hen) as lead- ------------ ----------- “Grading will he finished bv Oct- of People are coming and going from i ïllilndbfî AWwar.partaken lof --ZZ hL ®EATER ARRESTED AT|CoNgTABLE IN KINGSTON. °ber 31, By November 31 the Per- the wrecks! plané and nearly every IllulICllOll
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A very pretty wedding was solem- OT tbe W was fo 
nized. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ture in ah unconscious ct 
Daniel Frost, Stockdale.Tm Wednee- b“ *»»

September Ig», at high noon °ebera,1 

when their eldest daughter, Neva 
Millicent, was united 1» matrimony lbe 1

. iuro'««N»tEo T7dp»lnrfAit . uSWUre
bruised.

Latest News Ev Laiesi news lx

From Busy
f

day

Snatched Purse Recovered!
Holidaysday Afternoon 

Through Septemt* 
Women's Institute.

^ken
night from Miss Isabel 
when attacked on King i 
been found. The purse con 
$10.00. However the p 
still on the lookout for 
msrkably clever species.”

Mt. and Mrs. Hawley ' 
land, Ohio, are visiting ! 
ley’s sister, Mrs. Spencer, 
ME#» Salvation Army an 

air services in Brig 
The band ac

of John Street, Toronto, ves- 
Jternoon, Herbert S. Kerr,

cars and was Instantly killed. Sev
eral of Kerr’s fellow-workmen wit. Captain Fred Jarrell Is « 

couple of days at his homi 
ton. Mrs. Jarrell has Jtn 
ed from Toronto where si 
Shhlbltlon visitor.

Trenton Is continuing tin 
day afternoon holiddays d 
tember.

Mr. W. J. Pringle has 
ill during the last week.

The York Road Wome 
tuts met at the home of M 
Bellÿon, on Wednesday aft 
goodly number were presen 
program was given. Sorry 
Helen Anderson of MelvIlU 
able to be present, hows 
Hendricks read her paper 
“Are the Women to Blame" 
fonnd they aren’t. Much 
due Mrs. L. Potts, the pree 
the progress made by this 
the Institute.

Mrs. Combes and Mrs 
leave this week for Ten 
to join tibeir husbands, ret 
a few weeks.

The Men's League meets 
Church Thursday evenini 
Frost addresses the meëtil

Miss Ethel Stratton is vt 
mother near Shannonvitk 
her "holidays.

Mr. Arthur Sprentall a: 
-nee Miss Anna Hazzard, 
Michigan, arrived yesterd 
their honeymoon. The 
friends wish them a pleat 

. ney through life. : y jl 
Mr. Clayton Wrlghtman "6 

from our midst.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Harri 

tertalnlng company from To 
a few days.

Mr. G. Gordon attended ; 
east of Belldrille on Sudfl 

noon.
An electric storm passed 

town on Saturday evening 
damage was done.

Little Edna Davis has j 
cousin visiting her for a fe-

Mr. Thos. Hatton has so 
job of painting Mr. Coutt 
which is Improving It very $

Our pastor, Capt. Clarke 
ed a very eloquent sermon 
day evening last, choosing 

Matt. 9-37, 38 versei 
said He unto His disciples 
vest truly is plenteous ; 
laborers are few; pray ye 
the Lord of the harvest thi 
send forth laborers into Hi

Mr. George Winters spei 
at his home here and has' 
again, to Point Aqn to n 
duties. j

-Miss Du thy entertained

I
■EX ■r
%

Belle.-

on Saturday on the arrival of the G. 
T. R. train. The services will be 
held In Toronto on Friday evening.

a

i where a dainty wedding breakfast »r- fuming wont tnis Pirn WIPB BEATER ARRESTED AT roNST.RIK AMWV Tv ober 31,was partaken of. Amid showers of baa fa»«d with her daily contri. OSHAWA. CONSTABLE AMEY IN KINGSTON,

rice and confetti, Mr. and Mrs. Her- M®**» and her gnrand total now I ~ t ayml ‘ [' - _ _ ___
rington, left by auto for Brighton ^nds Ml The next best |.W, 1.• ZZ°ton*
—**“* - ^l' ° "

relatives. Constable Amey has been prepared to say, however, what the 
" member of .th,e "Mounttes" tpr speed limit will he.” That Is the way 
some time, and has considerable ex. Mr. McLean summed up the tinmedl. 
perience with them. About a year , ate future «f tots much-dlseussed the Meters end 
ago he contracted typhoid fever.hltou&jr^rX * 
while on service and after récupérât. I

After she had been missing from ln8 somewhat he spent some time at BRIDGE WORK DELAYED.

Lack of structural steel had held, Patron.

| manent foundation will be complete one carrled away a piece of broken : 
Constable H. C. Amey of the Royal Work on the permanent surface will ;C6dar as a souvenir. 1
loTth-WARt Vnrniinl PnHoa wIia !... Î    ,_ i. _ _ a i .( '.V", '

McIntosh NiflhÜ
at Stirling

o# one blank day in the tost seven,- eo
interest In Michigan and Wisconsin.:'» ™ak'»8 her total 219 her record «rested in Oshawa while working at „

blouse oTleorgetTeaLlwLaZrrt ------------ ' trom the Queen City. perienlwitothem TboZaZHZ reZ” TTm ”P tbe‘Bmedl- COTdlal welcome home last night by The Presbytery of Mngstonl

little blue hat to mateh THOMAS DAVID LEFT KINGSTON. -------- --- P he contraZed ZZrt Z L» ' «f <W* much-diecuseed, the efeters and brothers of the Belle. In John Street Presbyterian church

T3w many iMAotlful »od T1.„„ D»,. ». .U.. 2.™=»,;' 7 C

gifts, testified to the popularity of trom Fleton, who -has given the King- After she had been missing from lnK somewhat he spent some time at BRIDGE WORK DELAYED. j Mr McIntoah v _ ’ ° _ °a°°qUe’ p^f® »*'
the bride, among them being a bean- gton police so much trouble, was sent her home for several hours, relatives Banff, coming from there to King- Lack of structural steel had held patron. The function took place in ! gave an address on the erteneton nf

Sunday School, were she, hae been a he wU1 be back In Kingston before 8.30 o clock found toe dead body of ■ • —~— an extent that R might be found- im- which Mr. Albert Johnstone kindly Rev. a. J. Wilson was elected mod-

WAtZZIlrreturn they will reside £, 1 Z™' 0hd“8 S' °* ®r0ckT,1,fce’ M°BE 8TBÜCK BT MOHTj Possible to put a permanent flooring j Placed at th„ disposal of the mem- erator and a resolution of thank,
ou thMr fZ m the tÏirdloncZlon IT*' Z Î2? ? tlf the- ’ |»» them this year, said toe Deputy he* for the evening’s gathering. was passed to the retiring modér
ât Brighton, and their many friends Z around KvZton but^roTahow ha/bten h^tith -TlS1 Durlng the terrific electric storm M1nlater ®e had ««”«7 made a Th6re were abo°t one hundred ator .for his services of the past

P8 |He is, only in Kingston a Very short have drowned herself. Her husband gt(leg Mlgg Marchand who is tmnrov- wUh the way work wag being done. Iwer6 the features of a particularly
—---------- -i time when he is gathered In for vag- and a famtly survive. jng They were1 Mias M Dine g The worst of the reed 1» just outside enjoyaBle program. The gathering for a further conference on the ei_

T«ll, Al II., f .’I., rancy. Many KlngstonUns have _ ............. .........— Corrigan St. who "was süandfne beside1 of Ottawa,, there being almost a -per-i hroke up shortly, after the mldnltot
Talk ol I lie City been klnd t0 h'm- but an he 8*™ NEW <3S-°- APPOINTED. the her -,reparln-. I feet road from Kempvllle on. Nojhoar atter ronrtng cheers were giv

and nf HlP Ton trv eZSw ^SSS £ï2ït hZe°to' M*lpr Nell60n’ 0f 0«*w«. has been enpper. when lightning'Struck the attempt w'“ be made to pnt a per' ' tTV°rp!!unZnZne,>,<lILdT>the

»,». .«i “ ïSShH'r S ~i~ S0'”'1' ^
Tetlock and family, Perth, were visit- was back in town again. And It was ^taff Z aZto FflllS NCSf BrOOkHO 3-One Step.
ZmZdtLrPeZZhllVtonw^ Z™ ^ ^ ^ ** ~ St been vacant 2Z i A doors away, at No. 12 Cor. ' _______ J*** _ r
tilmblnx and broke hla wrist to two ! General G. D. Mantoell retired, which irigaq street, Mrs. Frederick Byron Bishop«aritor Machine Total Wreck Song—Bro. H. C. McKay,
climbing and broke his wrist to two ----------- waa formerly held by Lt.-Col. R. was also struck by lightning. She -Had Engine Trouble - Men ^a,t^
P REWARD OFFERED FOR CAP- Brown, of BellevHle. was standing at the eft* with a baby Clnng to Wings as Machine Came °°e ^ep;
TEACHERS EXCHANGE POSTS T,[™! OP «ÏNVICTO. ' —------ '» her arms when a flash of light- Gown—Throngs Visit Scene. T—gys Waltz.
TEACHERS EXCHANGE POSTS. BISHOP BID WELL HONORED. ntog hit theatak and tiro struck Mrs. ----------- 8-Wslt*.

atsasar*—'■ «.°rxrr, H.

. Ottawa Normal school *or toe capture of the two young To. i representatives of the Diocese of an<} others worked ihlg arms and ren longing fo toe Bishop-Barker Coleaves the^Capltal at toe end of tote rontP Oonvlcts^who^ made their es-j Ontario. This morning he break, dered first aid and apart from a" Toronto, crashed Info the wooded val-

week for Stratford to take a similar “pe fr°“ tbe‘‘Pen” °» ^ng”at 14th *“ted at tb® Fpo“t9“ac ^»bwtth burning feeling to his arm, he was fey in toe rear of the Sickles farm 
position in the Collegiate Institute <3Zg*^?n ® T t^6 tieTg7' “one the W0TSe tor his experience. <>n toe sixth honeeeslon of the town,
there. He will be replaced et OttawÀ‘7 4 ®?°h!,1,Ut. h®0? the ”??t" T W8S hBd-6t 911 s Oathe- ship of WWtby, about two miles east
by J. B. Campbell, Stratford, who Is. ”? the justice department dral when prayers of thanksgiving £ ----------- * / of Brooklin. X*
vacating the position to which Mr. an e arger am°unt waa «ranted, were offered for his safe return and «train SMASHED DELIVERY VE- Tlrot...
Fortes is going A week ago, telegrams were ex. an address presented by Ven. Arch- 9 uelivery ve THREE HURT.

changed with Montreal, the antoori- dWn Dodds on behalf of the clergy. HTOLE. ‘ ' v tm riwfo. i nllmw
ties here having word that there was ------------ ‘ü U. *
some trace of the Prisoners there, FELL FROM PLUM TREE, BROKE „ A„d®Itvery waggon belongtog to A “B and

If a city or town Is good enough but the Montreal police failed to to- ANKLE. A- B- Saunders, Peterboro, grocer, “Ua 10 ™roB“ wben englne trouble
to live to, and good enough to take cate them. I was completely smashed, the horse ®T® ppe~V waa.*“ charge of
a salary from, It should be good ------------ T I A Tery patotul «cident, but one slightly cut, and the driver thrown paptain MacRae and Mechanic Be.

ou> Mrs “™omai ^
fM>«. th. Mctn .»! <M «Ml1 »” A L*"* “ «“ B1“«- »* “• Ton», Tntnl RUl.o, tel, tor P.n Btft °'»'- »»» =* °»”*- ™~ •> “•
servants want Increased salaries the ^ g‘r' nOW hvlng ‘n, Worcester. *«t W^lle Picking plums from 7a at the crossing at Perry street Mon. J**I m0re OT less 8er,ously 
most direct route to bring about that!/ a ”ann spot in ber heart tree *» her garden one of the limbs day noon. Injured. One had hie arm broken
desired end It to keep the money1'[jl t T '^1“' * VhlCh she ** etand,ng *aT6 way, The driver , Cliff Saunders, did not ano‘ber waa cnt and brulaed C0»8^
circulating to the home town. I „7 the oto tTov.- m h ! ! and ahe waB thrown t0 tbe «ound, see toe approaching train until It “»«*• and *H V9re pTe“y badly

Iqf the Old Boys Memorial a grand the ankle of her riebt foot hein» wm almost upon him His compen shakeD «P. but were fortunate en-
* ough to eecape fatal injury. X!, :fÆ 

After visiting the scene of the 
wreck, It Is difficult to imagine how 
the men were able to escape Be safe-

nto, alto will visit many places?

Kingston Presbytery Met to Belie- 
ville This 'Week

met

S
6

E K was decided tp hold a special 
meeting in Kingston on October 4thf

tension off the Forward Movement.
Rev. R. Simpson, of Columbus, Ant. 

is to be inducted into Stirling con
gregation next Tuesday evening at 
seven o’clock. Rev. Mr, Wilson. 
Moderator, will preside, and Rev. J. 
J. Black of Bnrohrae and Rev. A. S. 
McDonald, of Roelin will assist.

j

RAD ACCIDENT.

—-, ■——

MisS Gather Light, of Rye, N. Y., 
believed her name was wrong she 
changed $L She weighs 482 pounds. 
She married Daniel Holmes, of Pur
chase, N.Y. He weighs 128.
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GOOD ENOUGH TO BUY IN.

°n ay.
Miss Viola Dafoe spent

afternon with Miss Vera Mi
1 lifford Dafoe, of ! 

parents, Mr.the id his
çy,Dafoe recently, 

ir Curtis Hickersoi
---- ------- to attend the publl

Mr. W. Dafoe of Sidnt. 
t wn on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Smith 
Brighton fair on Friday of 
’ The funeral of the late

11

ttve county, and thinks the building and she was thrown to the ground,
RMHNI. _______  HPmi V“T'' “TTli’ka :aBM# hf.Kee-right toot being was altiloA _ ___
FIND DIFFICULTY IN RETAINING tjnn to'the tond01*^81^ ^ * <5 d°“a" broken’ whUe 010 oth»r was fractnr- ion, Harry Pomeroy, jumped Just In 

— —jlül | ed. She also received injuries to her time, and then the train struck the

'"W* WHILE DYNAMITING ^ " .»• » ^
now doing as well as might be ex.

: :

■PROFESSORS, -

Queen’s University is ftoding much 
difftoalty in keeping a staff for its ;
science depsrtment. During toe past! While dynamiting for fish to the,Sorted.
few rionthg half a dozen of the heads ) Otawa River, near L’ Original, on | -----------
«f departments have resigned to ac- Saturday Henri Coumette, ,a return- RAIN WASHED OUT Rumma 
e«it more lucrative poets to the com. ed sojdier, aged 24, was instantly
merolal and industrial world. Üm- Idled whe'n in some unknown man- Durlng 9“ b0a^ ™'» »t Thur 
verrity salariée are not at present at- ner, a powerful charge of the dyna- A«7 ^«ht the plank foot bridge
22eroi"L“roZreTll^!CgitZmVtne It TIto^0-' ^ 0tilaVa’
“iHSsScH;

halls and laboratories.

iriure, east Trenton, was 
Friday last. Interment wi 
the Roman 
Wooler Road. |

f: The recent showers are 
grass look green again 

£ Mrs. C. VanAlstine has 
ne after visiting relatl

of the engine and throwing young t .
Saunders to the side of the road. ly as tbey dffl- Tba tremendoA 
The horse was eUghtly cut and w,tb wMflb fh*
Saunders was rendered unconscious

FISH.
Catholic

force with which the plane hit the 
earth may be imagined when it 
bro,ke off three cedar trees and car
ried them on wfth it for several feet 
Into a clump of larger trees, while 
the smallest of those broken off waa 
about twelve Inches through,

; 4 site t •" rUBaiMWB»
HUNG TO WINGS.

To save themselvee they'clamber. ' -
ed out on the wings so as not to be
imprisoned to the wreckage and The first of a series of big demon-1 National League of Women

hock came they were hurt- gtrations to celebrate toe final rati- pr08lded- Mra- Catt was the Principal
l onto the ground. None aoatlon 0l ,the Federal Suffrage Ll* prom‘nent,w°hrk
ae occunants wre uncon- era *°r the suffrage amendment who

Amendment was held on August 26, helped to arrange for the mass meet-
ne of the accident ie a ln Washington. A mass meeting was tog was Mrs. Helen Hamilton Gar- 
ep gully which to quite held on that date to the notional dea0U ™»»t!y appointed Civil Ser- 
mded with poplar and capital to greet Mrs. Carrie Chap- vlce Commissioner by President Wii- 

raan Catt, president of tho National »»• **”• Gardener has been best 
i at the oman Suffrage Association. Mrs. *no'ra as toe spokesman at the 

had a Maud Wood Park, president of toe Wblte H«nss tor the suffregtot^^^

-

is fall. gl i

ted It to division
ited the gmmV.VTIA

>
An airplane lit on the* 

On Saturday forenoon. 
i> Mrs. Clarke is visiting 1 
Mrs. Thos'. Hatton.

,0r At first the crew tl

'—-EKS.7
vas made tor him

SLY INSURED. ^ W“ lBtem,ptwl by"

I ■ Ji - '^ |
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Voters, TIMBER LIMIT SOLm . %*- !

Life Tkè Matane Lumber and 
Pent Company owned by 

iheny, Quebec, has s
seats, real and personal 
Eaetmermill Paper Compar
entisylvania.
tÿe deal, which involves 

avérai millions of dollarej 
fcPM ïisst week, in Montre 

timber lands acqui 
lAtoill site, river impi 
to-»- lie on tbe ri-r-s Mn 

on the south sh 
e, comprising

’. clotl.

MYSTERIOUS AC rijhftati I -, UK. •\0ir.uwutk* mwere«R. I 1 FA
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